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NORTHLEACH WITH EASTINGTON TOWN COUNCIL 

Westwoods Centre Committee 

Minutes of the meeting held on 3 October 2022 at 7pm 

Committee Members Present:  Cllrs Caroline Saunders (Chairman), Valerie Glynn, Mark Ogden,  

and Andrew Wellman 

Officers in Attendance:  Pauline Rigby (Town Clerk) 

1. Apologies for Absence 

There were no apologies received. 

2. Declarations of Interest 

No committee members declared an interest. 

3. Minutes 

It was RESOLVED that the minutes of the committee meeting of 1 August 2022 be approved 

and signed as an accurate record. 

4. Finance 

Committee reviewed the expenditure against budget report for the year to date.  

5. Booking Update 

The centre is getting busier, with Scouts starting up. A wedding is booked for next April. 

6. Maintenance 

The front door hinges had been fixed; otherwise there was nothing much to report. 

7. Utilities 

The current electricity contract expires in December. The Clerk explained that business 

electricity prices change daily and so quotations will be out of date before they can be 

presented to the committee. Members noted the global situation with rising fuel prices. 

It was RESOLVED to authorise the Clerk to take any steps necessary to renew the electricity 

contract at the appropriate time and keep the committee informed. 

8. Waste Contract 

It was RESOLVED that a new bin for glass recycling collections be added to the contract with 

Grundon Waste Management. 

9. Energy Audit 

Following the energy audit, quotations had been obtained for an air to air heating system 

and new windows. The Clerk was trying to progress a grant application, but the forms were 

complex and she had approached Cotswold District Council for support. The scheme had not 

yet opened for applications but when it did the window was likely to be very short. 

10. Improvements 

Various items were discussed as follows: 

(a) Dorgard fire door holders: it was agreed to revisit this item later in the year. 

(b) Lightning protection system risk assessment: As the building is in the bottom of valley it 

was agreed that it was not necessary to commission an independent risk assessment. 
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(c) Internal decoration: Quotations were much higher than anticipated and it was agreed 

that further quotes would be required. 

(d) Outside lighting: the revised estimate for the ground lights was more expensive so work 

had not gone ahead. It was suggested that the sensitivity of the existing sensor light near 

the steps be adjusted to see if this leads to an improvement. It was also agreed to get 

quotes for fixing and/or upgrading the globe lights. 

(e) Low level and high level blinds: a second quote had been obtained. It was felt this would 

be the priority after the lighting. Blinds would be included in budget discussions.  

a) Redecoration of south facing external window frames: It was agreed to put this item on 

hold, pending a decision on whether the windows would be replaced.  

b) Lock system and keys: The Clerk was asked to gather more information. 

11. Alcohol Policy 

After a discussion it was agreed to defer this item. 

12. Community Activities Chest 

To review request to site a ‘community activity chest’ at the Westwoods. 

It was RESOLVED that the request be refused, given recent anti-social behaviour issues and 

the lack of natural surveillance of the site. 

13. Budget Planning 

It was agreed to propose the following items for possible inclusion in the 2023-24 budget: 

Low and high level blinds, LED lighting, keys and an improved access system. 

14. Items for future meetings:  

Already noted: receive items for future meetings (for information only): Building access / 

security, inc. lock system and keys, car park signage removal of showers, telephone contract, 

equipment hire, marketing and website, review of risk assessment, fire safety policy. 

To be added: environmentally friendly cleaning products. 

15. Date of Next Meeting 

The next committee meeting is scheduled for Monday 5 December 2022. 

[Post meeting note: The December meeting was cancelled, next due in February 2023] 

There being no further business, the Chairman closed the meeting at 8:25 pm. 

 

 

 

Signature of the Chairman on approval of the minutes: ______________________________ 


